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tvD softbalEers

nlav six contests
Greek, Barb leagues
to continue play today

The intramural Softball season
got under way yesterday after-
noon as the new athletic fields got
its baptism of fire in six contests.
More games are scheduled this
afternoon.

Alpha Tau Omega captured the
first win over Chi Phi, 14 to 5,
even tho Ed Segrist, pitching for
the losers, fanned 11 batters in
the 5 inning encounter. Sid White
held the losers to only five runs
with Bill Wiley behind the plate
for the A. T. O. squad.

Running up a substantial lead
early in the game, Pi Kappa Alpha
stood off a belated Sigma Alpha
Kpsilon rally and won, 8 to 4. Jim
Leffler and William Home were
the Pi K.A. battery while Paul
Brown and R. Ludwick handled
the reins for the SAE's.

Jackson Stars.
Alpha Sigma Phi took the

other game in league 2 by trounc-
ing Delta Theta Phi, 22 to 15. Jack
Jackson and Lynn Miller led the
Alpha Sig battery while Therien
and Jarkson each collected four
of the 22 runs.

All six teams in league 3 of the
barb league saw action in last
night's play. Willis Nickel, pitch-c-- r,

and Shumaker, catcher, led the
Dark Horse team to a victory over
the Commanders, 17 to 7. Foster
and Hallock were the battery for
the losers. Brown Derby, led by
Bill Aeschbecker and Ganeck de-

feated Blue Heaven squad, 10 to
4. The L. L. Club defeated the
Y. M. C. A. team, 10 to 5, in an
early inning splurge. Kennedy and
Salyard were the battery for the
winners.

Sirls' last swimming
practice to be Friday

The last practice for the girls
swimming meet wil be held Fri-
day from 3 until 5 o'clock. All
participants must have at least
three practices. The meet will be
held Saturday at 1 o'clock.

Independent basketball
team to meet Bouton

The Lincoln Independent team
will meet the Bouton hall group
in the girls' intramural basketball
tournament tonight in the girls
gym. Delta Gamma will also meet
the Wilson hall group.
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WAA awards
sport cups
to six coeds

New council takes office
at spring mass meet
Clips for four years of outstand

ing participation in W. A. A. and
intramural activities were award-
ed to Pauline Bowen, Betty Clem
ents, uathenne Huwaldt, Marjone
Schick, Anne Soukup and Maxine
Wertman, at the sprine Women's
Athletic association mass meeting
last, night.

rwo $5 scholarships were
awarded, one to Patricia Pope and
the other to Miriam Martin. The
recipients of the scholarships were
chosen by outstanding ability in
the underclass group.

Intramural representatives and
sports board members were intro
duced. Newly elected members of
the council and the new officers
took office. Helen Kovanda took
her oath as president. Elizabeth
Waugh is the vice president, Betty
Jean Ferguson, secretary; Hor- -
tense Casady, treasurer, and Mary
Kline, concessions manager. Other
members of the council are Pa
tricia Pope, Elnora Sprague, Kath
ryn Kellison, Jane Austin, Mary
Rosborough, and Jean MacAllister,

Elizabeth Waugh gave a report
of the national W. A. A. conven-
tion held in San Francisco the
first of this month. '

rri Delts meet Sigma
Delta Tau archery team

Tri Delt will meet the Sigma
Delta Tau archery team tonight in
the first round of the girls intra
mural archery tournament. The
Kappa Delt's and the Gamma Phi's
will run off their previous tie
match.

3ig Six baseball standing
Kansas State 3 2 1 .677
Oklahoma 2 1 1 .500
Nebraska 0 0 0 . 000
Iowa Slate 0 0 0 . 000
Missouri 0 0 0 .000
Kansas 1 0 1 .000

Plock leads bowlers
with season's average 187

Marv ricKk, Husker backfield
star, and ace member of the
Acacia's bowling team, finished
the intramural bowling season
with a 187 average, highest of
any man participating.

Dock had games of
his 204-21- 5

series also being the best two
game mark of the season. Other
team lc-ler- s in league 3, in which
the Acacias participated were Bill
Buchanan, 179, for Sig Alpha; Bob
Dreibus of Sig Kps, with 172; For-
rest Blood of Sigma Nu with 161,
and Sigma Chi's Al Lefferdink,
with 158.

Buchanan stars.
Buchanan, who had third high-

est average of the season, had
the highest single game with 221.
His other fames were

Dreibus' scores
were 181 - 164
Blood had

while Lefferdink's
marks were

John Biffar, of Alpha Gamma
Rho In league 5, had second high-
est average of the season with
183, which he garnered with
games of
Jerry Milder led the Ztta Beta
Tails of the same league with

for 161.
Phi Delta Theta'i best was Wil-

liam Fox who did
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IT'S LOST mid to aay I'm sorely troubled
In putting It darn mildly. It' called
'History of the American People."

Nathanlul Stephenson wrote It Last
net-- In the "Rag" office aometlme
before spring vacation. Anyone hav-
ing info ttp to name (book, not offlcel,
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Nebraska fans, and Cornhusker
students in particular, will get a
chance to see their football team
in action Saturday arternoon n
the good weather continues.

Jones has had to keep the
public from watching practice
mostly because there's no room
for anyone else on the small
practice field other than the
players but Saturday the boys
who wish they were running the
team will get to watch to their
heart's delight.
It will be the student body's

only chance to see a preview edi-

tion of Jones' 1939 team. There's
no better way to get a line on a
team than to see them, and if the
game is held on the stadium field,
we're advising all of you who can
to come watch the Huskers in
their first public spring appear-
ance since 1937.

Sports stories, like times, do
change, it seems. In fact, one
doesn't have to go any farther
than this campus witness the
stories concerning Nebraska's
football team last spring as com-
pared to those what there are of
them of this spring.

Along about last April one
Alan Gould, then Associated
Press sports chief, dropped into
Nebraska's spring practice.
Even up to that time the Husk-
ers had been pretty well talked
about, but after Mr. Gould left
Lincoln the tales really raged.
Gould wrote an article about the

Huskers in which he, unintention-
ally although unfortunately put
Biff Jones and his Husker gndders
on a spot from which they didn't
jump until along about the time
they had lost five games.

No sports writers outside the
state took any consideration of
the inexperience of the Huskers,
preferring to tell their readers
about the prowess of Nebraska's
vaunted frosh who breathed
fire and ate nails.
Now, the situation is reversed.

Those freshmen, now in their
sophomore year with one season
of experience behind them, will be
one year older and better next
fall but if you've seen anything
about Nebraska's football pros- -
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of
for a 152 average.

Hall of Kappa Sigma, fourth
highest of the year, was best in
league 2 with a 174 average he
made in games of 9-

Rapp led the Fi Kappa Alphas,
compiling a 169 average with
games of

and Harry Epperson was
best for Delta Upsilon with games
of
for a 165 average.

Tallman leads Betas.
Bud Tallman of Beta Theta Pi

had the highest average in league
1, marking up a 172 on games of
183 -
Jack Redick looked best for Phi
Kappa Psi with a 165 mark. He
had games of

Phi Sigma Kappas
were led by Milt Kuska, whose
157 average was made on games
of

Beta Sigma Thi's Boye racked
up the best mark in league 4, turn-
ing in games of

to make a 167 average.
David Kavich, Sigma Alpha Mu,

had a 166 average on games of
Bernie

Scherer. former Husker star and
now end for Green Bay's Packers,
led the Thi Gams with a 166 aver-
age. Ills games were

Mayfield
turned in Farm House'a best aver
age, 154, on games of 169-164-1-
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Yannigans lose 7-- 2

game to regulars
Public may
see final
scrimmage

Jones to open gates if
weather permits game
to be played Saturday

Nebraska football fans will have
an opportunity to see the Corn
husker grid team in action Satur-
day as the Harvards go against
the Yales in the last scrimmage
of the year, if weather permits
the game to be played on the sta-
dium field.

The game, to begin at 2 o'clock,
will be the last appearance of the
Huskers until they begin practice
next fall in preparation for their
1939 season.

Harvards are leading the Yales,
6-- 3, and have two scrimmages re-
maining, one this afternoon, and
Saturday's. Bob DeFruiter, star
freshman back, has finished with
spring football in order to catch
up with studies he missed during
a siege of flu. Louis Burger, frosh
center candidate, suffered a
sprained ankle in Tuesday's

pects in any papers outside of
Nebraska except for a line or two
of copy you've seen lots more
than we have.

However, we're not squawk-
ing about that, and neither is
Biff Jones. There's nothing quite
so much fun as an old fashioned
surprise party and Jones might
come up with a few next year.
Anyway, there is, at this time,
no danger of the Huskers being
overrated and it's a lot simpler
to be the underdog than the
favorite.

Barb dance to feature
speed, waltzing contests

fnze contests will again fea-
ture the barb dance this Saturday
in the Union ballroom. Speed
dancing and waltzing will be
judged and the winners rewarded
The three hour dance session will
begin at 7:30. The latest record-
ings have been secured by the
Barb council for the affair. Ad
mission is ten cents.
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Losers lead after four
innings; winners rally

The Yannigans led the Varsity
for four innings, 2-- 1, as the two
teams played one of their few
practice games of the season,
Tuesday afternoon, but the first
stringers came thru to win, 7-- 2.

Brune, pitching for the second
squad, allowed but two hits in the
four innings he worked. He fanned
four men, while on the mound,
whiffing three straight in the sec-
ond inning.

Brune and Worral pitched for
the Yannigans, and At wood and
Truscott were on the mound for
the first string.

Wilson held the hitting: honors
for the day, getting four for four.

Diamond soft.
Taking all into consideration, a

soft diamond and a grass v infield.
both teams played good ball. Not
until the fifth inning did the Var-
sity tie the game. In the sixth,
they scored two more runs and
were never headed.

Tom Moates. who has been do
ing much of the catching was at
first base for the Varsity today,
while Vernon Thomsen took Frank
Ruhino's post at third.

The box score:

ah
IMflster 8 l o
Kav ss a 2
Wilson 2b 4 1
Harris cf 3 0
Monies In 3 1

Thomson 2h 3 1
McDerrnott If 3 1
Joyce c ; 0
Atwood p 2 0
Anderson rf 2 0
Tept meter rf 1 1

Truscott p 2 0

Totals
YnnnlKHn.

Roddy
Kssman
Sims
Muth
Perry
Schoenint 11110Rubino

hmode
Brune
Worral
Hemlng

Totals

Your Drug Store
Mhrn nrfd
rhftrnlftl, phonr
"Original Allrrrctti Chocolate''

pound

THE OWL PHARMACY
St. 14thPhone B1068

FREE DELIVERY
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You can count on swell crowd of congenial student
fellow-traveler- s, of course. For these fine ships of Holland
rate first choice for pleasant accommodations, shipboard fun
on deck or dance floor and for food that makes you wish
the voyage were longer

STCA meant alihar Studanl TonritJt Clan Stndant Third Claai Anociarion)

TO ENGLAND, FRANCE AND HOLLAND FROM NEW YORK

6TATENDAM, Ion 8, 22; July 13 VEENDAM Jun.17
ZAANDAM (mw). Jum IO--. July NOORDAM (nw) . Jim 24;
KIEUW AMSTERDAM. Juna 13; ,ul 2a

July 3. VOLENDAM . . July
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TOtTRIST CLASS tOCT.OO CLASS
SOUND TRIP
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THIRD
BOUND TBIP i76e(

four local Iraral agent write STCA Ltpartnent
HOLLAND-AMERIC- LINE, It Broadway New York City
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